
LawFair 2023
UNLVPre-Lawand theUniversity ofNevada Las Vegas are very pleased that youwill be
joining us at the LawFair onOctober 30th, 2023 from 10am-1pm. Once again, the LawFair
will be held in theUNLV StudentUnionBallroom (SU)onourmain campus.

Schedule of Events
8:30 am–9:30 am Law fair check-in, set up, andhot breakfast
10:00 am- 1:00pm UNLV LawFair
11:30 am- 12:30pm Bu�et Lunch for LawSchool Representatives

ShippingYourMaterials
Allmaterials should be shipped to ourUNLVShipping andReceiving at the address below.
Materials need to arrive byOctober 23rd, 2023 in order tomake sure they are ready for you
at the fair. If you are shippingmaterials, please sendus a copy of your tracking number to:
yolanda.covington@unlv. edu

University ofNevada Las Vegas
℅PPAC LawSchool FairMS455017
4505 S.MarylandParkway
Las Vegas, NV89154



Transportation Information
TheUNLV LawFairwill be held in theUNLV StudentUnionBallroom (SU). This site is less
than amile from theHyatt Place Las Vegas,which itself is only onemile fromMcCarran
Airport. Transportation to and from the airport and theHyatt Place Las Vegas is provided
on a complimentary basis by the hotel. Shuttle hours are from4:00a.m to 1 a.m. daily.
Otherwise, taxi service is available fromanyhotel. Taxis are not allowed to pick up
customers except at a taxi stand or by telephone request.

Parking Information
Parkingwill be available in LotD,which is o�ofMarylandParkway directly in front of the
StudentUnion. Please look formarkedmeters indicating parking for the “UNLV Law
School Fair”. For a link to our campusmap, please visit: https://www.unlv.edu/maps

Visiting LasVegas
For awealth of information about visiting the city of Las Vegas, please see the Las Vegas
Convention andVisitors Authority (LVCVA)website:www.lasvegas.com

LasVegas has an incredible selection of hotel roomswithin a short distance from the
campus. The closest hotel is theHyatt Place Las Vegas: lasvegas.place.hyatt.com. This
hotel is less than amile from the event, and is a comfortablewalk in our beautiful
Novemberweather. Otherwise, taxi or car share service is available.We realize thatmany
will want to soak in the lights of the Las Vegas Strip, or perhaps stay in one of the peaceful
outlying resorts.We invite you to stay at theVegas hotel destination of your choice.
A great place to start iswww.visitlasvegas.com

Contact Information
Site supervisors: Ashley Sylvester

Rosalyn Jimenez
Melyssa Barrera

For logistical purposes, please send all correspondence to ashley.sylvester@unlv.edu. We
look forward to doingwhateverwe can tomake your trip toUNLV an enjoyable one.


